
Here’s a variety of tips to help navigate these uncertain times.

You’ve Got This

MENTAL: Stay informed, not obsessed. Set social media limits. Fill your mind with what feeds you—inspiring 
podcasts, books, stories. Learn something new. Virtually visit these famous museums. Compile a wish list. Do a 
puzzle. Avoid catastrophizing. Unplug. Virtually visit these National Parks. Take up a hobby. Create a page in your 
art journal. Write a short story. Try a new recipe. Learn a new language. Take an online class. Bake a pie.

PHYSICAL: Move your body. Get outside. Try online workouts. Fill your body with healthy options. Get ample 
sleep. Clean your space. Regularly pause and take five deep breaths. Ride a bike. Notice how emotions affect your 
body. Avoid excess mind-altering substances such as caffeine, drugs, nicotine, and alcohol. Soak in the tub. Clear out 
your closet, drawers, and cupboards. Repot plants. Go for a long walk and observe your senses. Roll out your yoga mat.

EMOTIONAL: Write about your feelings. Try teletherapy. Practice the 3 Ns: notice sensations, name emotions, 
navigate next steps. Establish a nourishing routine. Be gentle with yourself. Engage in self-soothing practices. Make 
self-care a priority. Meditate. Focus on what you can control (hint: it’s our reaction). Show compassion. Track your 
moods. Stay connected to others. Seek support. Video chat with friends. Reflect. Create a gratitude list. Be still.

SOCIETAL: Donate to local food banks. Share resources—anything from an article to food, time, a kind word, and 
money. Adopt or foster an animal. Shop small and local when possible. Check in with those who live alone (and those 
who don’t—everyone needs love right now). Order takeout from local restaurants. Buy a gift card to support a small 
business. Keep memberships going—hopefully you’ll be back soon. Tip generously. Donate to a charity in need. 
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About Kimberly: 
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https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/trip-ideas/national-parks/virtual-national-parks-tours
http://kimberlywilson.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/tranquilitydujour
https://www.instagram.com/tranquilitydujour/
https://www.facebook.com/tranquilitydujour/

